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Fuel loading and drought effects on 
boreal wetlands: when to flip the 

switch?



Peatland Area (%)

Why bother caring about wetlands?

Tarnocai and Lacelle (2011)

Peatlands of Canada

(Geologic Survey of Canada)

~40% wetlands



Stacking layers of fuels information

Canopy fuel load

Basal area

Canopy closure

% by spp

Stand height

k-NN interpolation of National Forest Inventory photo plots

Data at: nfi.nfis.org; http://cfs-scf.nrcan-rncan.gc.ca/publications?id=35489



Fuels gradients in wetlands
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Seeing the forest for the peat
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Thompson et al. Forest Ecol. Man (2016)



Using fuels structure to predict organic soils

Thompson et al. Forest Ecol. Man (2016)

Forest structure, not 

just leading species

is related to peatland

(peat >40cm) occurrence

in the boreal

Treed PeatlandNon-peat forest



Wetlands and the boreal fuel mosaic

“Beta” classified peatland map via National 
Forest Inventory layers and EOSD landcover 

mapping 
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Fuels gradients in wetlands

Open Treed Forested

Bog

Poor Fen

Rich Fen

Drier

Wetter

Younger Older

D-2? C-1 C-2

Shrub? M-1/2 (C75) M-1/2 (C75)

O-1 M-1/2 (C25) M-1/2 (C25)



Canopy Structure

Wetlands often 

have less fuel 

than C-2, though 

lower Crown 

Base Height 

compensating



Surface fuels
Open sedge-dominated systems need ~3-4 

years after fire to recover surface fuels

Allows for high-frequency, low severity fire 

regime in the surface fuels, trees another 

matter



Surface fuel availability and drought

daac.ornl.gov/MODIS/

Fire
Lowest greenness in 15 years,

200,000 ha fire in 90% wetland

60km

NDVI anomalies as early warning to large fire probability in northern fuels



60-70% peatland

3380 km2

Minimum 

monthly flow 

(m3 s-1)

P(burn< 1000 ha)

30 year record

>1 0.80

<1 0.40

July 9, 2012; Drought Code = 450 (90th percentile)

Devito et al (2013)

Little Buffalo R.,  Wood Buffalo National Park

Water deficits increase fire 
danger in wetland

Connect otherwise patchy fuel 
landscapes

Streamflow a proxy for basin-
scale drying in areas with little 
precip observation?

Long-term water deficits increase fuel connectivity

How useful is Drought Code directly



Monitoring and modelling water levels
in wetlands
• Using WT data from 1980s peat surveys in western 

Canada from Steve Zoltai

• Inputs such as Fire Weather Drought Code, peatland 
type, and ecozone

• ANCOVA model explains 55% of variance, or ± 8 cm

Boreal shield

Boreal plains



Landscape flammability and wetlands



Landscape flammability and wetlands

At what Drought Code do we 

switch wetlands off?

?

Is the threshold the same for all 

wetland types?



Was the switch on in McMurray?

• Despite Drought Code in the 300s, surface fuels in 
“C-2” along the north flank of the fire were very 
wet.



Spruce budworm-

impacted white 

spruce was real 

hazardous fuel, not 

wetland “C-2” on 
the north flank



Conclusions

• Peatlands a widespread and dynamic boreal fuel 
type; mapping products continuously improving

• Fuels structure in peatlands varies widely; larch 
content important for decreasing summer 
flammability

• Sedge surface fuels promote high-frequency fire, 
drought conditions reduce greenup and allow for 
large fires in wetland complexes

• Drought Code a good predictor of wetland water 
table, and proxy for turning fuels “on” and “off”.
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